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tho first signs of cool weather, the Carter Lako club is plan

WITH for winter sports for the coming season, and for the first
tho club plans to keep open all winter.

It Is planned to have lco skating, roller skating and lea
boating at tho club all winter. The club houso will bo heated with a largo
fireplace, and although the table' d'hote dinner dances will close September
30, small parties be entertained at tho dub after that

Many improvements aro planned for tho club next season; tho bathing
has been so popular this summer that tho bath houso at tho club will bo
enlafgcd to double tho present capacity. Many houses and cottages havo
been built on the club grounds this year and about twenty families Intend
to hare their permanent homes there.

Arrangements have been made to continue tho same car service as
during tho summer. ,

At Carter lake; Country Club.
Dr. and Mrs. 1. F. Kunl entertained at

dinner Tuesday evening In' honor of Dr.
C B. Atien. Place were laid fori

Dr. and Mr. C. B. Atzen.
Dr. and Mrs. P. F. Kanl.
Dr. Tanna.
Mr. Raymond At ten.
Mr. Anton Kanl.
Other reservations for Bunday evening

were made by D. It." Christie, who had
four piesU; B. F. Flckes. two; B. Mar-to- n,

four; I. 8. Hamilton, two.
This evening the Crclghlon Dental col-

lege will hold the flpt 01 a series of In-

formal dancing parties at' the Carter
Lake Country club. The students have
the reputation of giving the most suc-

cessful dances among the college set
and Intend to make this one long to be
remembered. A welcome Invitation Is
extended to the" other departments' and
friend of the students.

At Happy Hollow.
The Ladles Bowline: club held Us. last

meeting at the club Monduy- - morning.
Fifteen were present. ,

"
Mr. and .Mrs. J. H, Uushton' ; will-hav- e

a KUeats at dinner tiMs evening:
Mr. and Mrs. E. T'tctor.
Mr. and Mrs.' George" .Sumner.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F, Howe.
With Dr. and" "Mrs. E. T." Manning

Eunday evening were: -

Mrs. & T. Manning.
Miss I'ierce.
Mis Kuth Manning.
Master Beverly Manning. .

With Mr. and Mrs. II.' O. Browno were
Miss Clarlsse Browne.
Mr. R. Hall.

Ward Browne.
Members of tho cjub who had reserva-

tions Eunday evening were Dr. W. F.
Mdroy, four; J. It Hart, two; V. H.
Garvin, five; M. F. Engleman, four; A. I,
Crelgh. four; A. F, Prentiss, two; Joseph
Polcar, four; Stanley Rosewater, two; II.
B. Culver, four; JB. W, Mason, two; E. H.
Becker, two; A. J. Mc8hane, four; John
McCague, four; Harold Van Dusen, four;
Brandon Howell,. ix; II. K. Burked two.

At the Tkll Clu
IBntertainliic at the club Sunday evening

were J. H. Conrad, who had four guests,
and S.tH. Sfator.who had two.

MIm tilver will !. twenty-nin- e gueein
at th eiub Wineay afternoon,

The Keeeevrett 'Club met.gunJay after-too- n
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president, Mrs, M. IV. Murphy, presided
ahd outlined the year's work, whlciv-wl- ll

be, a card party. every month,, a play t9
be given before Lent and a dance after
bent. The patronesses of the club met
Monday afternoon at Mrs. Murphy's
home.

At Seymour Lake Country Club.
Mrs. E. F. King and Airs. C. B. Brown

had as' guests at dinner Sunday evening:
Medames Mesdames- -

W. js. iancrsori. John Chase.
I. D. Clark.
n ' V. Armstrong.
James1 Davidson.
Charles Bahrendt.
K. Kennedy,
D. E. Fase,

Misse- s-
Edna Wilson.

E. 8. TJIekerson,-C- .

Ida
E. Koch.

Misses

Miss Katharine Motley had ai guests-
Mr. and Mrs. M. and Mr.
Currelck.

with Mr. and Mrs. K. D.
Philips wero:

Eliza

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar F. Howe.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Northrup.
Mr-an- d Mrs. M. A. Putney.
Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Anderson.
Mr. Paul Uldrloh. New York.
Mr. and Mrs. C A. Mangum entertained

six gues'ts, follows:
Mr. and Mrs. It. C. Hoyt.
Mr. and Mrs. Med Hoyt.
Mr. Wallace. '. .

Mr., IK O. Boyd.
With Mr. and Mrs. H.. E. Said we're't
Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Spencer. .

Mr. and Mr. W. It. Watson. .,
Dining with Mr. and Mrs, George J.

McDonald Were:
Miss McDonald.
Mr George J.. McDonald, Jr.
Other reservations were made by W. B.

Cheek, who had two Grant Par-
sons, jour; John ten; K, K. Sun-
derland, five; C, E Parsons, seven; L.
M. Lord, five; J, H. Parrott, six; C. L
Vollmer, six; C. M. Skinner, twc.
At the Country Club.

small were, given
at the club last evening. Among those
present were:

HochHetler, Menle'
Carolyn Uongdon,

unvut,
Mesrs.

Wharton,
C. J. Lord.
CUthbtri Potter,
Qernt ITort. It..

B. Comir.
Frlcke,

H
Brown.

J. Gamble

Dining

as

guests;
Btlns,

Several supper parties

France Davis,

ainzaDew

Gerald

Wilson.

Louise

Mae L.

Messrs.
Connell,

vtH Daugherty,
Elmr Koalck.

Mrs, Qecrk rort.
Mr. and Mrs, Harold Friichett.
Mr. and Mrs. HaMUe-- l Burns, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn C Wharto,
Mr. and Mrs. O. C R4ek. 'i- - lMr. aiwl Mrs. ".

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hamilton.
Mr. and Mrs. W, J, Fey,
Mr.. and Mr. W. T. Burns.

Xfitcrttiiuuati.
The 1913 girls were entertained at a

stag party by MIm Ruth Purvey Friday,
The eyenlng was spent in game and
dancing and the prlu winners were
MlBsea Matilda Bros and Geneva Owens.
.Mrs, Pearl Brand was acting hostess.
Those present "were:

Misses Misses-Paul- ine

Grossman. OwonK,
Vivian Worthlngton, Millie Weeks,
Laura Williams, Ruth Purvey.
Matilda Bros.'

Mrs. Pearl Brand.

Wedding Announcements.
The marriage of Miss Cella Harlow of

Charles City, Ia to Roscoo B. Elfrlnk
will take place Thursday. The bride Is

acMimollahed irounir woman, whose
parents are prominent socially In eastern
Iowa. Mr. KurtnK has been connected
until recently with the Associated rresa
In rwit mil ha lust received an as- -

tgRment to a more Important position
with the sasno association in uncom.
Mr, and Mrs. Klfrluk will live at one o
4k T.tnrnln hn1 Until they haV r- -
rangea for thr Lincoln "home. They
were recipient eC a beautiful allver set.

ployea In Lincoln, Omaha. ad Woux City.
Mr, and Mrs. F, EL White or Asniana

announce tlie engagement ot their daugh-

ter Corliss to John II. Oloedorn of Hayes
Center, Neb. The wedding" will tak place
this fall. Mis White visiiea in umaaa
last week and was the soloist av me
Hopewell-Herve- y wedding,

Women's Golf Club.

Bxbert

Geneva

The Omaha Woman's Oolt association
Is meeting with great enthusiasm among
the feminine goiters ot the city. The
following officers have been elected;
Mrs. F, J. Despecher of the Manawa club,
president; Mrs. Carl Llninger or nappy
Hollow, vice president, and Mrs. D. L.
Dougherty of the Field club, secretary
and treasurer.

The advisory board Includes Miss Kim-
ball and Mrs. W. T. Burns of the Coun-
try club, Mr. Allan Parmer of Miller
Park club, Mrs. Walter Sliver of Happy
Hollow club, Mr. J. W. Tlllson of the
Field club and Mr. R. B. Tubbs of the
Manawa Boat club.

The members are:
Misses Misses

Kunctte Murphy, W. T Burns,
Helens Blxby. Irene McKnlght,
Arabella Kimball Myrne Gilchrist.
Hd'th Thomas, Madeline Storrs,
Henrietta Rees, Martha Dale.

Ajesaames Mesaames
Joseph Barker, td; Paul Wernher,
j. w. Tinson, uruce Morrain.
i. j. uunu, Aiisn partner,
Karl A. Llninger, Frank Elltck,

!. V. Arnold. Jamas K. O'Neill,
F.' 3. Despecher, nichard Kitchen,
r H. Aull. W. O. Silver,
ri. I Dougherty, E Illgglns,
Tathom Davis, A. Btorx.
Charles A. Coons. rhls Wright,
W. E. Bhafer, R. II. Tubna,
J. B, Stevens, James A. Tancock,
Alice Trexell, J. J. Sullivan.

TTntvni Circle.
The TTnlversal, Circle will entertain

Tuesday afternoon si thetr hall at Twenty-ei-

ghth and Fowler. The hostesses will
be Mrs. A. Jacobberger. and Mis'. O.
Shearer.

In nn3 Opt pi the Bee Hive.
Mrs.' A. CfiPowell has returned 'from

La . Jollo. CsJ., . where she spent two
month..

Mrs. A. I. Reed and daughters, Eliza
beth and Erna, left Sunday for La Jolla,
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The Balkan influence la felt in after
noon gowns, as well as In other gar-
ments. These gowns are more brilliant
in coloring than formerly and of some- -

(

wnm less inmy materials. Alio iuu ta
a highly practical one for the woman
who finds the frequently necessary clean-
ing of embroidery and chiffons to be ex-

pensive. Nothing could give more pleas-
ing service as an afternoon gown shown
by, this photograph and dovelopcd In em-

broidered white crepon,
The.-kimon- bodice, fastens In. the mid-

dle front by a row of tiny buttons of
whlto and sherry silk, with a pointed col-

lar of cherry taffeta, trimmed alt round
with-- small white Bulgarian ornament.
At' the waist it Is trimmed by a broad
effect of 'Bulgarian embroidery In white
and cherry. A band of embroidery in
the same style runs from each side front
to the shoUlder. comes down the upper
part of the half long sleeve, turns round
abdve the loose cilff of the same' mater-
ial. The skirt, slightly gathered at the
waist, Is pleated ' front' and back, tlie
middle front' being trimmed with the
same raws of buttons as at the bodice.
The. same design of Bulgarian embroid-
ery Is repeated under, tho shape of "pan-nel- "-

or sma)l basques.

. p
where the Misses Reed will attend school
this winter. .

Mlss'Louise Schraubstadter of St. Louis
is expected next Monday o vlalt Mrs. W.
T. Robinson.
r3,r,. yf J. Hynea. ana- - sofluWHllam,
are expected Iiome today from a moor
trip to Hastings.

Mrs. R. rA. Fisher and daughter Jane
of Memphis, Tenn., have arrived to be
the guests of Mrs. Fisher's parents, Mr.
and Mrs, C. N, Dow.

Miss Louise Powell pf Berkeley, Cat,
who is a member ot this year. graduat-
ing class of the University of California,
arrived Friday to visit her aunt, Mrs.
lurry Judson, In Dundfee, Miss Powell
spent the sumhtar In Honolulu and In
Vancouver, B. C. ,

Fort School Opens
With Enrollment of
Twenty-Fiv- e Pupils

Fort school opened yesterday with
a morning enrollment of twenty-tw- o

boys. Principal E. D. fJepson and Super-
intendent B. U. Graff worked all morn-
ing arranging tho work for the boys.
Who, will be given "special treatment"
at this school.

Kfllom school kindergarten was so
crowded yesterday and It was found
necotcary to Institute half day sessions
and use the Auditorium for a class room.
There were 130 enrolled, ac
cording to the principal.

CREIQHTON DENTS VISIT
THEIR FORMER PROFESSOR

Although deeply engaged In the mys
teries of the study of dentistry, never
theless the call to tho soli U still a
very Interesting topic to the student ot
Crelghton Dental college. Bo Sunday
morning the senior claaa met at the
college building and hiked to the home
of their former teacher and superintend-
ent ot clinic. Dr. O. V. Hamilton, who
has retired from the active practice of
dentistry and 1 now engaged aa man-
ager of Edgewood stock farm.

The start was made at an early hour
and cars were taken to the Bluffs, where
the transcontinental auto road, known as
the white pole road, has it beginning.
For five miles this road the dents, hiked
to Bdgewood, where they were met by
Dr. and Mrs. Hamilton. After smoking
several boxes ot Pittsburgh stogies and
swapping old ttortfs and experiences a
lunch was served. Late In the afternoon
the dents, began the trip homeward,
after giving three cheers for their host

BURGLARS STEAL PAIR
OF DIAMOND EARRINGS

James Ford, l&l North Sixteenth
street, reports that While he arid hi
wife were at a theater Sunday night a
burglar entered their home and-stol- a
pair of diamond earrings from a dresser.
The stones weighed seven-eight- h karat
apiece and were valued, on account ot
thtlr color and .perfect cut. at several
hundred dollar, Entrance was gained
through a rear window of the home.

POCKET PICKED OF MONEY
AND VALUABLE PAPERS

E. H. XJJokman of Lincoln, stopping at
S1SH North Fifteenth street, reports to
the police that he waa touched Sunday
night for W In cash and a number of
notes and other, valuable papers. Ha was
unable to remember Jut when his
pockets were picked, but presume that
It was when he was leaving a local
theaU
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There's Money Saved in Buying These Embroideries
27-inc-h embroideries flouncings Almost hundred styles
batiste crochet alloyers, embroidered bands,
affects, inches wide, attractive cluny effects; most white, black,
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Sof September Sale Blankets and Comforters
FLANNEL

Every

DRAPERY

lot of very heavy fleece
blanket remnants, in , J4; full

blanket, tan, white, also
plaids and bar- -
gain, square, at,
each........

Swatchea Drummers' Samples, cotton and wool
mixed all wool, -- 3c

bargains comforters and blankets the most desirable
offered this big sale.
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CONTINUE GAS APPRAISAL

Marks, appraiser
value company's property

brought
Omaha legal department dur-
ing hearings dollar ordi-
nance testify before master chan-
cery. Marks make

supplemental inventory which
bring city's Inventory Sep-
tember
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WARMER UNDERWEAR
Women's Fine Fleeced Cotton Union Suits

High neck, long sleeves and anklo length;
regular and extra alzes; ? 1.00
values, a Bult.

Women's Cotton Union Snits --Fleecy lined,
high neck, long sleeves and ankle longth;
sizes 4, 5 ahd 6; these are a
quality, at, a garment

m
m

spe-
cially at,

our
for

at,

50c

M" Knit Union Suits for Girls and Boys-Fle-ecy

lined cotton; high neck, long
sleeves, ankle length; sizes 2 to qg
14 years; 50c quality, at, a suit uOC--

Misses' and Girls' Long Sleeve Vesta and
Ankle. Length ljned cotton
In cream color; ages- - 2 to 14 yrs.
worth 35 c, at, a garment

Fall Opening Sale
.OF..

Oriental Rugs
Our Oriental Bug stock is larger and bet-

ter than; ever. If contemplating a
purchase of an oripntal rug you owe it-t- o

to attend this sale. Here you will
find "the. rug. for the, place" priced

Our showing comprises: ' " ' '

"Royal KermanBhah
Eoyal Iasha4
Royal
.Cashmere
Serapi .

DRAPERY

PantsFleecy

yourself
reason-

ably.

Kurdistan
Beloochistan'
Bokhara
Khiva , ,

Daghestan
'arid 'Hall Runners.

SwalsSalc

10c

selected

Beaton & Laier Co.
415-1- 7. South 16th Street: ;
Payments If You Wish.- -

69c

39c

15c

i

The Persistent and Judicious Use of Newspaper Advertisi
is the Road to Business Success. -


